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OLD TIME COLLEGE EXPENSES

In these days of agitation over the

increased cost of living there is much
food for thought in an old account

book kept by a college student about
seventy years ago and which is told
or by a writer in the Congregationalism
In comparison with the living expenses
of this student board at the Univer ¬

sity Dining Club of the University of
Missouri would be considered rather
extravagant in price The cost of
board for a term of 40 weeks during

this young mans freshman year at
Amherst 1S3J 3G was 41S7 a trifle
over 51 a week This evidently in ¬

cluded a furnished room but neither
light nor fuel for these are noted
as costing for the entire four years

1902 He paid a little more for
board the second year and in his sen-

ior

¬

year advanced to 1S4 a week
The luxurious living of this later per ¬

iod may be accounted for when we
Icrn that for Teaching at II

eight weeks in winter of sophomore
-- ear he received the princely salary
of 546 As there is no mention of
outlay for boatd during this term it
is fair to infer that he followed the
custom of the day and received free

entertainment at the home s of his
pupils

The clothing of this student cost an
average of about 30 a year less than
the neckties and fancy hoes of any
a modern college youth

It is the incidentals that interest
most for these best show the char-

acter
¬

of the man For the entire five

years at preparatory school and col-

lege

¬

they amount to just So03G in-

cluding

¬

among other things a 53 watch
a few lectures and his commencement
expenses There is nothing that
could be regarded as a luxury with
the possible exception of a German
silver pencil 2- - and a Silver pen-

cil

¬

case 7j Surely this reckless
extravagance could only have been
justified by that munificent salary of

D75 a week received for teaching sug-

gests
¬

the writer in the Congregational

ist
The total expenses for five years at

academy and college were 7CC3

Long ago the poet told us Music

hath charms etc Recently it has

been demohstrated that when charmed

by the soft strains of lute or guitar

the family cow will add materially to

her product the fisherman too will

never return with empty creel if he

provides himself with a phonograph

and a liberal supply of orchestra rec-

ords

¬

for the lish just hav- - to bite

to The lastest exemplification of

the wonderful power of music comes

from Utah Here thiee women charm

ed a rattlesnake which had just

crawled from beneath a hion upon

which one of them was seated The

lady retained her presence of mind

and instead of screaming whispered

to her companions a she held the

snake hypnotized with her eyes Lets
Under th influence of Xearer

mv God to Thee snake was held

were able to stp back to safety But

of course cant sing well in a

case of this kind youd better be pre

pared with the usual antidote

corn ciop for this year

promises to bo the banner yield in

her history Reports from the coun

try over indicate that the yield of j

corn in the United States will also be

greatest on record The year i

UijC stands as the countrys high corn

mark with nearly three billion bush

els Estimates by the New York

Produce Exchange place this years
corn yield at more than three billion j

bushels Much more was expected

of the present season however be

cause of an increase of about o30u0uu

bushels in the acieage from last year

and of 17Juifj increase from 1906

A San Tranc-i-c- millionaire char

tered a special car at an expense of

two thousand dollars to transport a

French bulldog from New Yoik to the

Pacific Coast Itadium is the brutes
name which seems a filling title

A CHANGE OF BAIT

A kid with a tattered lid

And coat a size too large
With a piece of twine for a fishing line

Sits fishing on a barge
Thats tied to a stake the edge of

the lake
Where the wavelets gently lap

Its a kind of a sin hut I sit and grin
As I watch the little chap

Transfix a worm that will wiggle and
squirm

On the end of his fishing hook
Or a small green frog that he caught

in the bog
On the other side of the brook

Hes proud of the job of the floating
bob

That hes tied to his line with care
Theres a sudden swish as he lands his

fish
From the depths of its hidden lair

It is proudly viewed and the bait re-

newed
From the can where he keeps his

store
he lets it drop with a sudden
plop

In hi eager quest for more
And he gets them too for they come

to view
In the twinkling of an eye

And Im clean outdone for never a one
Will come where Im sitting by

For much I wish theres never a
fish

Will rise to my tempting fly
And my brand new reel on my rod of

steel
Ive never a chance to try

For they pass my place to the freckled
face

Of the lad in the anchored punt
Keep swimming past as I make my

cast
In my vain and useless hunt

For a fish that will try to grab my fly
And be tempted to its fate

So I go to the spot where the fish are
caught

And fish with a silver bait
Rod and Gun

VISION AND FAITH
The Rev John J Wicker Brooklyn

Every great man a man of greU
faith you take the eleventh of
Hebrews you have a list of great men
What made them great Faith Abel
was great because he saw the awful
ness of sin Sin did not look had to
Cain But to Abel meant neces-
sity for blood shtiding Xo lian is
great who has no vision of the ilread
fulness of siu Ail the worlds reat
writers have proven this Nearly all
Shakesieare has written can be un-

derstood
¬

we keM in mind the
wages of sin is dearh and whatso ¬

ever a man soweth that shall he also
reap Abraham was great because
he had a vision Ife went out not
knowing whither he vant but he had
an imagination on the subject He be-

lieved God and that belief made a
vision of a land toward which he
moved with confidence Ha dreamsd

the land flowing vitb milk aid
honey He had a vision

Joseph had an isnpird imagination
He was a dreamer Thank God for
i he dreamers He tohi his dream to
his parents and to his brethren Tl ey
told him to shut up and say no more
about But how can a man with a

i ion keep quiet At 17 years of
- i lr- - com io us uieiu- -

when their musical ears are appealed

¬

cu

sing
the

if m
¬

the

¬

¬

¬

at

¬

Then

as

is
If

it the ¬

if

¬

oi

it

rvn bad he l saw us binding
heaes in a field and my sheaf siood

up and yours bowed down and made
obei ance to mine And again he
dreamed that the sun and the inoon
and eleven star- - made obeiance to
him What is this dream It is a
vision of his own supremacy In
Miort he aid to his brethren I am
going to be your boss And they
uug a pit tor mm i ne world has v
pit for every man with a vision It
i the bu-ine- -s of the devil to destroy
all holy ambition And so the breth- -

iren of Joseph sorcht to kill him The
enthralled as it were and the women jlnartyr of the ag s lie on the hills

Missouris

ci progress djing with their faces
toward the summit Away down at
the foot of this hill i- - a pit called hell
It is full of darkness and there men
are blind If they did but have eyes
they would climb out

Moses was a man of vision so by
faith he lived the triumphant life He

UNIVERSITY MISSOURIAN

THE
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

KIRKSVILLE MISSOURI

A GREAT TEACHERS COLLEGE

Summer ieion eleven week beginning
June lt and ending August 12th 1910

FORTY FIVE TEACHERS IN FACULTY

Many vocational courses including Bookkeeping Business
Forms Typewriting Shorthand Geography of Commerce His ¬

tory of Industries Manual Training Wood Work Pottery
Lathe Work Forge Work Mechanical Drawing Raffia Do-

mestic

¬

Art Agriculture Gardening

Four years of work and study in Drawing Painting Etch-
ing Hammered Brass and other hand work ia Art also three
years of Art Study in designated texts

Five years in Music including Sight Reading Individual
Lessons Chorus Work Harmony Counterpoint Orchestration
History of Music etc

Many forms of Physical Education including Gymnasium
Work Public School Playground Work Track Work Baseball
Football Handball Tennis etc Ample bath rooms gymna ¬

siums tennis courts athletic field running tracks
Best facilities in the Middle West for Photography Lan ¬

tern Slide Making and Photo Engraving Special courses in the
summer school for those teachers desiring to learn how to us
the lantern and how to make the slides

Courses In all typical High School and College studies
But this Is a strictly vocational institution and all such courses
work to the higher efficiency of public school teachers

Best Model Rural School in th World Rural chlldrem
transported five miles in covered wagon

Excellent Libraries Laboratories Rest Rooms Literary
Society HaHs and rooms for the Y M C A and Y W C A

Special course in School Administration This course li
conducted by an man of varied and successful ex-

perience

¬

In both large and small cities

EXPLANATORY BULLETIN FREE

JOHN R KIRK President

refused honor fame ease and wealth
What a fool the worldly people of
Egypt thought him But he dreamed
of another country He imagined the
people of is blood in a land of their
own independent and unfettered It
was his vision of what Egypt did not
see that inspired him more than what
Egypt could see Blessed is the man
that has a greater light within than
this poor world can kindle without

Why did Enoch walk with God Be ¬

cause he saw better things ahead He
saw all the world saw and in compar-

ison

¬

with what his own soul could see
as the Lord gave him vision he real-

ized

¬

the pitiable condition of his fel-

low

¬

mortals Ho was moved from
within Every mans life must have
a controlling power If this comes
from without he is a creature of cir-

cumstances
¬

but if it comes from
within he is a conqueror by character
As man is bom erect and stands erect
upon his feet so he was made to live
the perpendicular life inspired by the
Gpd of heaven and not the mammon
of earth Xot only is the life in it-

self
¬

victorious by faith but the deeds
of men are made triumphant in the
same way

Time Flies
Only a few short months anct it will

be next years wheat and cotton crops
that are being ruined by the weather
in Wall Street Brooklyn Standard
Union

1010

British Cling to Customs
LONDON The other day I sat at

one of the windows of the press gal-

lery
¬

of the House of Commons watch-
ing

¬

a man light the lamps in the pal-

ace
¬

yard He went to each of the
lamps with a ladder on his shoulder
and lighted each gas jet with a match
It was the style of lamp lighting in
favor half a century ago

Westminster is a great place for sur-
vivals

¬

On each of the writing tables
in the press gallery a tin can contain-
ing

¬

wafers is placed every day Who
uses wafers in these days These
have grown rather venerable and dus-

ty
¬

One would not like to ase them
Probably they are destined to make
their daily reappearance fo7 many
years to come

And along with them there is the
daily service of quill pens Some-
times

¬

one has a quill pen to use but
only very occasionally In the days
of fountain pen3 and stylographs the
quill is much too slow but they are
for those who want them It is no
bodys business I suppose to remem
ber that quill pens are obsolete as
evidently it is nobouys business to
discover that lamps may be lighted
without the use of a ladder and a box
of lucifer matches Washington Star

Pineapple ice for Sunday at The
Palace of Sweets Free delivery

Phone 33

DELICIOUS CANDIES AND CREAM

ALWAYS PURE AND

FRESH AT THE

OLYMPIAN KANDY KITCHEN

Broadway Jast East of the Odeon Theatre

Go Southwest
and Grow
with the country Thousands are doing
this and making good because the
opportunity is there
Go and see for yourself the country
reached by the MK T Ry it will
pay you well to do so

On the First and Third
Tuesdays of each month
excursion tickets are sold at especially low rates to
Oklakoma and Texas with privileges of stop overs
Such a ticket enables you to visit a lare section of
country seeing for ourself what the Southwest
otters ill you go ov or wait longer until land
prices advance to the top notch and the opportunities
are less
I robably I can help you decide at any rate write
me for some literature and further information about
the Southwest

W S ST GEORGE

General Passenger Agent
ST LOUIS
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SATURDAY AUGUST 13 1910

ONLY 13 DAYS

MORE BEFORE THE LOT
DRAWING TAKES PLACE

Get all the chances you can they cost
you nothing yet they are worth money
A CHANCE WITH EVERY 50c PURCHASE

100 TACIJ SHOULD THE WINNER PREFER IT

Widll INSTEAD OF TAKING THE LOT

W lfc GROCER
COLUMBIA

DE WERTHERN
THE UP-TO-DA-

TE

JEWELER

is now located at J W Perms Drug Store 902
East Broadway with the same complete line of Jew-

elry

¬

Watches Cut Glass fine China and Plated

goods that he has always carried

For Sale or Rent
The F D Hubbell home on Walnut Street consisting

of eight splendid rooms all modern and in excellent condi-

tion

¬

Lot 80x 1 80 feet on paved street One of the best
homes in Columbia for a business man

Also house on Matthews Street of six rooms and hall

modern except heat lot 60x160 east front with plenty of

trees
I will sell either of these places for 500 less than they

are worth and on easy terms Both of these places are close to

the business center of the town close to schools and churches

If you are interested come quick as I want to sell both

places within the next ten days

J A STEWART
Exchange National Bank Bldg

OUR loo OFFER

FOR THE

MISSOURI

HSSOURAN

TILL JAN 1 1911 IS STILL IN EFFECT

The paper will be deliv-
ered

¬

by carrier or mailed
and old or new subscribers
may have the advantage
of this low rate
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